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Using the Boazul Cuff to Reduce Blood Loss in Varicose Vein Surgery
J. Robinson∗, J. Macierewicz and J. D. Beard
Sheffield Vascular Institute, Northern General Hospital, Sheffield, U.K.
Objective: this study was designed to assess if the use of a sterile exsanguination tourniquet (Boazul cuff) reduced blood
loss from the groin and avulsion wounds during varicose vein surgery, (saphenofemoral disconnection, stripping to knee
and multiple avulsions).
Design: prospective, parallel cohort study.
Materials: thirty-eight patients undergoing primary varicose vein surgery.
Methods: the blood loss and number of avulsion wounds were recorded for each patient.
Results: the tourniquet was used on 21 legs and there were 24 legs in the non-tourniquet group. In the tourniquet
group, the median blood loss from the groin was 15 ml, (range 5–70 ml), and from the leg was 5 ml, (range 0–120 ml).
The corresponding figures for the group without the tourniquet were a median of 17.5 ml, (range 5–105 ml), and a median
of 95 ml, (range 10–505 ml). The mean number of avulsions in the tourniquet group was 25 (range 9–38), and in the
non-tourniquet group was 15, (range 5–40). There was significantly less blood loss from the leg in the tourniquet group
(p<0.0001) despite the fact that there were more avulsions in the tourniquet group (p<0.001).
Conclusions: use of the Boazul cuff significantly decreases the blood loss from the avulsion sites during routine varicose
vein surgery, and may encourage the surgeon to perform more avulsions.
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Introduction establish whether use of the cuff reduced blood loss
during primary saphenofemoral disconnection, long
The blood loss that occurs during surgery for varicose saphenous vein stripping to the level of the knee, and
multiple avulsions.veins can be significant and for some time the use of
a tourniquet has been advocated to reduce bleeding.1
The routine use of tourniquets by orthopaedic sur-
geons has established that they may be left in place
Patients and Methodsfor up to 2 h without the development of neurological
problems or muscle ischaemia. Tourniquets have also
Two parallel cohorts of patients treated by the samebeen used to provide a bloodless field in lower limb
consultant vascular surgeon were compared at twoarterial bypass procedures.2 Randomised trials com-
hospitals. All patients were seen and listed for surgeryparing the results of varicose vein surgery with and
by the same vascular surgeon, based at one hospitalwithout a tourniquet have shown a reduction in the
but who also undertakes day case surgery at anotherblood loss from the avulsion wounds3 and an improved
hospital in the city. In the day case unit of one hospitalcosmetic result.4 However, existing tourniquets could
the Boazul cuff was used in all varicose vein surgery,not be sterilised which made access to thigh varicose
and in a second hospital the cuff was unavailable.veins difficult. Sterile Esmarch bandages, seemed awk-
Since the study compared the routine practice in twoward to use and have not been adopted for routine
different hospitals, local ethics committee approvalpractice. The Boazul cuff TM is a resterilisable ex-
was not sought.sanguination tourniquet that is inflated at the time of
Patients listed for varicose vein surgery had theirsurgery, rolled onto the leg and left in situ throughout
surgery undertaken at one of the two hospitals; as athe operation. This prospective study was designed to
day-case procedure at one hospital, or as an overnight
admission at the other. The reason for overnight ad-
mission was the lack of a day unit, not that the varicose∗ Please address all correspondence to: J. Robinson, Sheffield Vas-
cular Institute, Northern General Hospital, Sheffield S5 7AU, U.K. veins were more extensive. However, patients with
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Table 1. Demographic details of patient groups.
With tourniquet Without tourniquet
Number of legs 21 24
Male:females 6:15 7:10
Age range 25–72 17–69
Median Age 44 46
tourniquet was left in place until the avulsion wounds
had been closed with Steristrips and a Panelast (co-
hesive short-stretch acrylic) bandage applied. This sur-
gical technique was standard for all patients in both
hospitals. Patients in the non-tourniquet group were
operated on with head-down tilt.Figure 1. The Boazul cuff secured in place with a rubber wedge.
Small swabs were used for the groin wounds, and
abdominal swabs for the avulsion wounds. Swabs
were placed under the legs before the start of surgerybilateral varicose veins underwent bilateral procedures
to ensure that all lost blood was collected onto swabsas an overnight stay at this hospital, whereas those
and not onto the drapes or gowns. These swabs wereattending the day unit had sequential day-case pro-
weighed individually at the end of the procedure tocedures (one leg at a time). All patients had been
give the amount of blood loss from the groin and theassessed by a vascular surgeon, using a hand-held
leg wounds; (weight of 1 g was equated to blood lossDoppler to confirm saphenofemoral incompetence.
of 1 ml). In the case of bilateral procedures, afterThe absence of significant arterial disease was con-
surgery was completed on one side all the swabs werefirmed in all patients and foot pulses documented.
collected and changed, giving an accurate measure-Only patients undergoing primary saphenofemoral
ment of blood loss from each leg. We did not recorddisconnection, stripping of the long saphenous vein
the number of varicosities marked preoperatively, al-to the knee and multiple avulsions were included in
though both groups seemed comparable in terms ofthe study. If there was any clinical suspicion of deep
the severity of varicosities. The number of avulsionvenous incompetence requiring duplex imaging to
sites was recorded at the end of the procedure. Allclarify this, patients were not included in the study.
patients were seen in the clinic 6 weeks after surgery.All operations were carried out by the same con-
Analysis using the SPSS package was by the Mann–sultant vascular surgeon operating at both hospitals,
Whitney test for difference in blood loss, and the two-supervising either (the same) basic or higher surgical
sample t-test for difference in the number of avulsions.trainee. After preparing the leg and placing the drapes,
the leg was elevated, and the tourniquet rolled onto
the leg. Prior to application the tourniquet was inflated
to a pressure of 120 mmHg which exerts a pressure of
300 mmHg when in position. It was secured in place Results
with one or two rubber wedges on the upper thigh
(Fig. 1) at a level which allowed adequate access to A total of 38 patients were recruited over a six-month
period. Seven underwent bilateral procedures at onethe saphenofemoral junction. In all cases there were
two surgeons (consultant and trainee) and once the hospital, giving a total of 45 legs. The tourniquet was
used for 21 legs (21 patients), and not used for 24 legstourniquet had been placed, the groin and avulsion
surgery proceeded concurrently. After saphenofemoral (17 patients). Demographic details are shown in Table
1, and both groups seem comparable. The results aredisconnection, the long saphenous vein was stripped
to the level of the knee, and it was always possible to shown in Table 2. The median blood loss from the
tourniquet group was 5 ml (range 0–120) from thepass the stripper below the site of the tourniquet,
although sometimes this required manipulation of the avulsion wounds, and 15 ml (range 5–70) from the
groin wound. The corresponding figures for the groupcuff. In the cases with high thigh varicosities, towards
the end of the procedure the wedge was removed and without the tourniquet were 95 ml (range 10–505),
p<0.0001, and 17.5 ml (range 5–105), p=n.s. Figure 2the tourniquet rolled up or down, allowing adequate
access to all varicosities. The avulsions were performed depicts the range of blood lost from the avulsion sites.
The number of avulsions performed are shown inthrough small stab incisions using an Oesch hook. The
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Table 2. Blood loss and number of avulsions performed in each of the
groups.
With Without p value
tourniquet tourniquet
Blood loss (ml)
Groin – Range 5–70 5–105 p=n.s.
Median 15 17.5
Avulsions – Range 0–120 10–505 p<0.0001
Median 5 95
Total – Range 5–158 17–610 p<0.0001
Median 19 127.5
Number of Avulsions
Range 9–38 5–40 p<0.001
Median 26 14
of blood loss, but no effect on the overall statistical
significance. The median blood loss from the avulsion
wounds in the non-tourniquet group, including only
the right legs in the analysis, was 95 ml (range
20–505 ml) whilst for the left legs it was 130 ml
(10–505 ml). In both analyses there was significantly
less blood compared to using the tourniquet, p<0.0001.
In this small group of patients undergoing routine
varicose vein surgery, there were no significant post-
operative complications such as groin haematomas
requiring surgical drainage or wound infections. There
were no complications attributable to the use of the
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Figure 2. The distribution of blood loss from the avulsion wounds.
wedge (see later). In no case did it appear that the(Φ) With tourniquet; (Ε) without tourniquet.
tourniquet had not achieved arterial control.
Discussion
Use of the Boazul cuff led to a decrease in the blood
loss from the avulsion wounds and in total. This has
also been demonstrated in another recently presented
prospective randomised study using the Boazul cuff.5
However, this study did not document the difference
between bleeding from avulsion wounds and from the
groin. A decrease in blood loss may have a direct0
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impact on the well-being of the patient and for a
Figure 3. The number of avulsions performed. day-case treatment loss of 500 ml of blood may well
necessitate overnight admission. The decreased blood
loss from the avulsion sites can obviously be attributedFigure 3, with a mean of 25 (range 9–38) in the tour-
niquet group, and 15 (5–40) in the non-tourniquet to exsanguination of the limb. There were no groin
haematomas requiring surgical drainage in eithergroup, p<0.001.
The tourniquet group had significantly less blood group. We did not formally assess patients’ satisfaction
with their surgery post-operatively, but a previousloss due to decreased loss from the avulsion wounds.
Interestingly, significantly more avulsions were per- report with use of a tourniquet has indicated that
those receiving more avulsions felt they had a betterformed in the tourniquet group.
Additional statistical analysis including either the cosmetic result.4 We suggest that more avulsions may
have been performed due to the bloodless field, whichright or the left leg of those patients undergoing bi-
lateral procedures revealed slight differences in values also aids wound closure with adhesive strips. The
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tourniquet is also useful for short saphenous surgery, either the left or the right leg from those undergoing
bilateral procedures made no difference to the overallalthough these were not included in this study.
One of the risks of using the exsanguination tour- statistical significance.
This study was undertaken to audit the effectivenessniquet is that of ischaemic injury. Most patients were
young and fit and all were checked for the presence of the cuffs, as a result of which cuffs have been
purchased at the second hospital and are now usedof foot pulses. Moreover the tourniquet time never
exceeded 30 min. All patients have transient hy- for all cases of varicose vein surgery. We are not the
first to advocate use of a tourniquet to reduce bloodperaemia of the leg on removal of the cuff and the
panelast bandage needs to be applied with less tension loss and improve the cosmetic result.2,3,5 However, we
suggest that the Boazul cuff has the advantage ofthan normal. Some patients complained of bruising of
the upper thigh where the wedge had been placed. sterility and ease of application.
We now place the wedge on the lateral aspect of the
thigh and this has avoided the problem. The rubber
wedges used to keep the cuff in place retain heat for
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